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7seo John, 

I ct throuGh to 3air who, in 	verde ond co.nner, lo; bcing 
rentontble about the lagal fats. ha soknooledgcs I :1;et 3 raw or dirty deal, 
offers :without oromptin tint there is no r0000n for me to- at etc% with all 
3f it, amohnsizing there is no reason for ms to be paying Sogo's cost (and I 
note: to hi.a that the money had come from Doll), and says he will soeak to and 
handle Gross. he  is going to apeek to Lucas (I told hi l of my cell to Lucas 
ond he approvod) and try and get sonic kind of breakdown as between the three 
of us. I reminded hio I was not party to the second suit, dcccribed what I had 
had to do in preparation and esked for consideration of that in the final 
sconunting (he indicated okay), end I showed thirn the proportion of costs in 
the hills that fortnately you had gotten for the Phone cells. 

He agreed that I should not set in touchnwith Grose, for as he 
out ft, that ..Tould just moat a fie-ht. This is what have been tacking to 
avoid. After first trv.ng to interpret Gross' later to mean he had done this 
work for and had billed Sage, he dropped that pretense when I read it to him 
again. I thiuk be agrees with ::s that the probability is what Goose screwed 
Sags, Which is what makes thio sticky. 

He agreed to discuss the breakdown with me, to be in touch after 
he speaks to and hears from Lucas, and that if there is any disagreement on the 
pro rata we will work it out. I emphasized that the cork I did investigating 
the plaintiff, while it was not diesgreaable to mc, was really on behalf of 
"ell end Sage, since Bringuier, even if he won, latch woes improbable, could 
not collect fro me but that they had money. He knolls that he and Sega and Lucas 
all asked or wonted my investigation, end I offered him access and a descrip-
tion of what I davoloped. 

I thin% that maybe, before too lon(;, this pert will be settled 
end we can proce.^,d with the rest. 

real purpose in writing is to keep you au courant. I have been 
thinkirc; of other things and may be confused, but it Is my present recol-
lection that your records will tell us is right or wrong, that you would be 
entitled to lO$ on withheld royalties. 

Hurriedly, 

tiMatiMPKWINKM. MattftlfaMtkoNANUMMAMMUMMMORORMSW.4%'• 


